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Update on Coronavirus
Mount Sinai South Nassau
COVID-19+ Data Dashboard

313
Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19

patients currently in house

327
Discharged COVID-19 patients

71
Ventilated COVID-19 Patients

as of April 16, 2020

Nurses at Mount Sinai South Nassau created a “message board of hope” which
shows the cumulative number of COVID-19 discharges and the number of COVID-19
patients successfully taken off ventilators…"Here Comes the Sun" by the Beatles is
played each time a COVID patient is released from MSSN and Anne Nalick's
“Breathe” is played when a patient comes off a ventilator.

Here Comes the Sun...

The #COVID19 crisis has taken a heavy toll on our communities, but many patients
are recovering! Below are videos of Earl Davis, 52, of Rosedale & Diogenes Villegas,
39, of Queens, leaving the hospital on their way home. 

Earl Davis, 52, of Rosedale Diogenes Villegas, 39, of Queens

https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAUBuITtv-O8c5LjiC86u3J5c8chcjHDNK68HKgHgnVK3MPxew-Q4X_axxKGqqyEVITJiD2AXkv8ZZbzYjKGd1cr8QFShIOJEClBrpUiZrx7mYGzgnEQwSC8hOPPrLxN0p47KMrcVTS3D3dn8_xaBSPd4D4UAG1j9xAmtu_b19nVJueTYooiUSu9Td2dwMu0w1wh9pKgmw45fUcMjpooT80KmOL_FTqydzB8RkTyo-etjYCHWnh2IwJxT5mSEPDyxRabw0PpQ_Rw_ZwmcJD0OHvkB6lJOvk8hyIXXOaoE79iqA84ouaFPCX5DC_mIgvJJCYwMTQmHW0F6d7esVo3SKuzA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v7rFwG39dkk
https://youtu.be/zfDL57127Tg
https://youtu.be/c1SQUSDvFFI
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/donate-online1
https://people.com/movies/amy-schumer-donates-masks-to-hospital-where-her-best-friend-works/
https://youtu.be/2ZVQyMYHqCk


GOING HOME!

Recovered COVID-19 Patient Finds Hope Amid Fear

Catching COVID-19 never crossed Lina
Hoyos’ mind. The Mount Sinai South
Nassau Language Coordinator and
Oceanside mother serves on the front
lines as an interpreter for patients. But
on one Monday in late March when she
developed a fever that quickly broke,
she “didn’t think anything of it.” Over
the next few days her temperature
spiked and fell, she lost her appetite and
her sense of taste and smell.

Frightened, Ms. Hoyos alerted the hospital’s Employee Health Services about her
emerging symptoms and was tested for COVID-19. She left work and drove home to
isolate herself, while her parents cared for her three-year-old daughter. The next
day she learned she had coronavirus. “I was scared,” recalled Ms. Hoyos, who
worried she would infect her family.

But 14 days after her diagnosis, she has recovered and is back to work on the front
lines. “I feel lucky and blessed, and I want to be a beacon of hope,” she said. “Yes,
it’s a horrible disease, but I don’t want people to be afraid.”

Coronavirus Survivors’ Blood May Aid Critically Ill to
Combat the Disease

It’s being called a possible lifeline for the sick.
Scientists and doctors say that convalescent
plasma is a promising therapy that could save the
lives of patients suffering from COVID-19. The key
component in blood plasma taken from recovering
COVID-19 patients are antibodies or protective
proteins that are produced by the immune system
in response to a bacteria or virus. These lifesaving
antibodies may protect a patient against future
infections of COVID-19. And if transferred to
critically ill patients, it may help their bodies fight
the disease. More studies are being done on these
questions.
 
Mount Sinai South Nassau and other hospitals
within the Health System have already begun treating patients with this therapy.
Members of the public who have recovered and also meet these criteria are asked to
consider donating plasma locally at Mount Sinai Doctors- Five Towns located at 1436
Broadway in Hewlett. Click here for additional information.
 
As we fight this global pandemic our resources have been tested but not our
resolve. Our front line staff is stretched thin but our nurses, physicians and support
staff have risen to the challenge at every turn of this unprecedented challenge to
save lives. This remains a very challenging time for our community, our hospital and
the entire health care system.
 
With your continued help, we will get through this. This is a defining moment
for our hospital and for the entire health care system. You can help by donating to
our COVID-19 Response Fund, COVID FUND

https://covidserum.com/hewlett%2C-ny
http://www.southnassau.org/donate


Mount Sinai South Nassau In the News

Amy Schumer Donates Masks to Hospital Where Her Best
Friend Works—Watch Their Touching Video Chat

Comedienne Amy Schumer teamed up
with reality TV star Bethenny Frankel
and her bStrong Foundation to donate
5,000 masks and  to Mount Sinai South
Nassau, where Ms. Schumer’s childhood
friend Jen Cloudman works as a nurse.
Read more...

Click the image to read the story

Recently, Aaron E. Glatt, MD, Chair of
Medicine and Hospital Epidemiologist,
sat down with The Long Island Press to
discuss how the coronavirus has
impacted Mount Sinai South Nassau.
Read more...

Facebook LIVE Interview Series Continues

Throughout the COVID-19 crisis, Mount Sinai South Nassau has been conducting live
Facebook interviews that feature several of the hospital’s medical and behavioral
health experts.

Managing Diabetes during the COVID Pandemic

Lucille HughesLucille Hughes
DNP, MSN/Ed, CDCES, BC-ADM, FADCES

Director of Diabetes Education

Acts of kindness...

Oceanside School
District donates iPads

Long Island Elite
Networking donates

2nd donation of
groceries

https://people.com/movies/amy-schumer-donates-masks-to-hospital-where-her-best-friend-works/
https://www.longislandpress.com/2020/04/10/a-top-doc-at-mount-sinai-south-nassau-hospital-shares-covid-19-concerns-from-the-front-lines/


Mount Sinai South Nassau is
grateful to the Oceanside
School District for donating 50
previously used iPads to enable
patients to stay connected to
loved ones and friends during
their hospital stay. Pictured
above, from left, Joe
Calderone, Senior Vice
President, Corporate
Communications and
Development; Dana
Sanneman, Executive Director,
Public Relations; and Diane
Provvido, Assistant
Superintendent for Curriculum,
Instruction and Research,
Oceanside School District. 

Hand Sanitizers

Long Island Elite, a nonprofit
philanthropic and mentoring
organization, has donated
much-needed hand sanitizer.
The pharmaceutical-grade
hand sanitizer was
manufactured at the Long
Island Distillery in Baiting
Hollow. From left, Long Island
Elite’s Frank Morizio, Jr.,
Board Member; Ian Murphy,
Vice President; Michael Stern,
President; and Timothy
Matejka, Executive Director,
Development, Mount Sinai
South Nassau pose with
donated hand sanitizers.

Once again, recognizing that
the heavy demands on front-
line staff may leave them little
time to shop for groceries, full
line food service distributor H.
Schrier, & Co., Inc. and the
Libertoff Family, in
collaboration with Joel
Schneider, Mount Sinai South
Nassau Board member; and
Mark Baron, founder of
Parking Systems, supplied
groceries to frontline staff,
including milk, eggs, bread,
fruits, as they leave the
hospital and return to their
homes.

A big thank you to our amazing community and all the local businesses for their
support during this difficult time. Your donations of food for our hardworking nurses
and staff have warmed our hearts and lifted our spirits. We are so grateful. Please
continue to support these local businesses who donated to Mount Sinai South
Nassau.

Corporate
Dunkin Brands
Stop & Shop

Baldwin
Delicious Moments Caterers

Bellmore
Bellmore Dermatology

Cedarhurst
Central Perk Cafe

East Rockaway
Tony D's Pizzeria

Far Rockaway
Yeshiva Bnei Torah

Floral Park
Jack Duggan's

Freeport
The Dover Group
Halfway Down

Massapequa
Finn’s Deli
Massapequa Diner
Philly Pretzel Factory

Oceanside
24 Hour Bagel
Bonbino's Pizzeria
Bagel Boss
FRJ Donuts, Inc.
Farmer Joel's
Lia's Pizzeria
Mario’s Bakery
Oceanside Library
Oceanside Kiwanis
Oceanside School #5
Pastosa Pasta
Tazzetto
Villa Formia

Rockaway Beach
Madelaine Chocolate Company

Rockville Centre
BareBurger
Blue Moon Pizza of RVC
CJ’s Diner of RVC

https://www.dunkinbrands.com/
https://stopandshop.com/
http://www.kpsearch.com/DF/Icater4unew/all.asp
https://www.bellmorederm.com/
http://www.thecentralperkcafe.com/
http://www.tonydspizzas.com/
http://www.ybt.org/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/jackduggans/
https://www.dovergroupny.com/
https://halfwaydownthemile.com/
http://finnsdeli.com/
http://www.massapequadiner.com/
https://phillypretzelfactory.com/locations/massapequa/
https://www.facebook.com/OceansidesLongIslandBagelCafe/
https://www.bonbinospizza.com/
https://www.bagelbossoceanside.com/page/page/5451304.htm
https://www.dunkindonuts.com/en/locations?location=11572
https://www.restaurantji.com/ny/oceanside/farmer-joels-/
https://www.liaspizzeria.com/
https://www.mariosbakery.org/
https://www.oceansidelibrary.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KiwanisClubOfOceansideNY/
https://www.oceansideschools.org/
https://www.pastosa.com/Default.asp
https://cafe.tazzetto.com/
https://www.villaformiaoceanside.com/
https://madelainechocolate.com/
https://www.bareburger.com/
https://www.bluemoonpizzeria.com/
http://www.cjscoffeeshop.com/


Hewlett
Central Perk
DaNicola Restaurant 
Hewlett Frozen Yogurt
The Seawane Club
 
Island Park
Bridgeview Yacht Club
Jack's Pizza
Pancho’s of Island Park
 
Long Beach
Bob's Natural Foods
Keyfood
Lido Kosher Deli
Long Beach Social
Mio Posto
 
Lawrence
Traditions Eatery

Lynbrook
Doughology
F&L Deli
Joey's Pizza

Front Street Bakery
GM Construction Group
Parlay
Polka Dot Pound Cake
Pretzel Stop of RVC
Ralph's Ice
Rockville Links Club
SoBol of Rockville Centre
Sugar Berry Bakery
Zora Halal Grill

Uniondale
Harris Beach

West Hempstead
Grapevine Events

Williston Park
Berkshire Hathaway Laffey International

Woodmere
Friendlier Restaurant and Pizzeria 

Mount Sinai South Nassau is grateful to Dunkin Brands for its donation
of 1,000 glazed donut sticks to hospital staff and Stop & Shop for its
continued donation of thousands of meals to staff three times a week.

For the most up to date information about COVID-19, please visit the CDC website
at: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus

Mount Sinai South Nassau COVID-19 information is located at:
southnassau.org/covid19

Thank you for supporting Mount Sinai South Nassau. Be assured that we are
monitoring the COVID-19 situation very closely and are prepared to meet the needs

of the communities we serve.

Mount Sinai South Nassau | 516-632-3000

http://www.thecentralperkcafe.com/
http://danicolahewlett.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Hewlett-Station-Yogurt/119148994803734
https://www.seawane.com/
http://www.bridgeviewyachtclub.com/
https://slicelife.com/restaurants/ny/island-park/11558/jack-s-pizzeria-island-park/menu
http://www.panchoscantina.com/
https://www.bobsnaturalfoods.com/
https://www.keyfoodlongbeach.com/shop/home
https://www.lidokosherdeli.com/
http://www.lbsocialny.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Mio-Posto/592014430991443
http://www.traditionseatery.com/
https://www.doughologydonuts.com/
http://www.fnldeli.com/
https://www.joeyspizzaoflynbrook.com/
http://www.kpsearch.com/DF/FrontStreetBakery-new/all.asp
https://gmconstructiongroup.com/
http://parlayrvc.com/
http://www.polkadotpoundcake.com/
https://www.thepretzelstop.com/
https://www.ralphsices.com/
https://www.rockvillelinks.com/
https://mysobol.com/
https://www.sugarberrybakery.com/
http://zorashalalgrill.com/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://www.harrisbeach.com/office/uniondale-ny
https://www.uniquegrapevineevents.com/
https://www.bhhslaffey.com/
https://www.friendlier1976.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uea751HAJo93kFAaTIQ2f6epTyotIZaS8LSSNfsvIbHhLdM5fQJfu75qMLiH1z7hTtwxBIsfQ7F9LVRhTZFD_wo3gUCPoPiZYtqfwnT4DKgS7wWStxyFWOeMp5V18lUQS140bg1St7QjwFnzlpIyz045pewBVUrzdBTKRNdotKk7Z_610vC1UcmeSgaLStFd&c=Wqknoc8WaUUiFqwD3nQFGo2orCOUEuUmSf8JWMeYfMvJc61ZsuJI1w==&ch=t9pV25HuhdYZ7Vlu-7LLBC21Yk_GmZmmkX0gME6jRSlcjn5MOB29WA==
http://southnassau.org/covid19

